The role of endogenous opioids in the chlorpropamide alcohol flush.
The response of plasma immunoreactive met-enkephalin (IR-met-enkephalin) to ethanol (8 g by mouth) after chlorpropamide (250 mg daily for 14 d) was studied in three groups of non-insulin dependent diabetics (a) six diabetics who showed chlorpropamide alcohol flush (CPAF) and in whom the reaction could be blocked by indomethacin, (b) five diabetics who showed CPAF but in whom the flush could not be blocked by indomethacin and (c) five diabetics who did not show CPAF. A rise in plasma IR-met-enkephalin was observed in all three groups. When the two groups of flushers were re-tested with the addition of an infusion of naloxone a rise in plasma IR-met-enkephalin was still demonstrated in both groups regardless of whether the flush was blocked by naloxone. Naloxone blocked the flush only in those six subjects whose flush could be blocked by indomethacin. In five subjects, all flushers, CPAF was tested using intravenous and oral ethanol in doses producing similar plasma ethanol levels. A facial flush was induced by both intravenous and oral ethanol. In three flushers, plasma IR-met-enkephalin levels were measured during CPAF testing with both intravenous and oral ethanol. None showed a rise in plasma IR-met-enkephalin after intravenous ethanol, despite the appearance of a facial flush, whereas all showed a rise after oral ethanol. We therefore conclude that CPAF is unlikely to be caused by a rise in plasma IR-met-enkephalin.